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in the project ' Royal H omes". This prcjedis not register
and as per Section 3 ofthe Real Estate IReEUlation an
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oilbr forsalo, or inv,te persons to purchase in anymanne

reply to the show cause notice as ro why penal proc
in,tiated for not ge$ing the project reliisrered but th
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violate rhe Section 3 of the Reat Esrare (Regulation an
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A copy ot the ord€r dated 10.11.2

complaint no. REM-GRG-2553-20
information and necessary acnon: '

the following lor
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1 M/s Royal Infra Buildtech
Sector-47, Sohna Road, Curu

, ILD Trade Center,

Commissioner, Municipal Co
unauthorized constructions i
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